Replenishment of Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) in Dietary n-3-Deficient Mice Fed DHA in Triglycerides or Phosphatidylcholines After Weaning.
Previous studies have shown that DHA in triglyceride (TG) and phosphatidylcholine (PC) forms are different in their bioavailability. The aim of this study was to investigate the comparative effects of DHA-TG and DHA-PC on tissue DHA accretion in dietary n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid deficient (n-3 Def) mice. The mice were fed with n-3 Def diet containing DHA-TG or DHA-PC (5 g/kg diet) for 2, 4, 7, or 14 d after weaning, respectively. The DHA levels in the cortex, liver, testis, and erythrocytes were analyzed by gas chromatography. For liver, DHA mainly existed in hepatic phospholipids relative to triglycerides. Both DHA-TG and DHA-PC could recover the hepatic DHA to a normal level. Interestingly, DHA-TG was more effective in increasing the DHA level in hepatic triglycerides, and DHA-PC was more effective in increasing the DHA level in hepatic phospholipids. For erythrocytes, during the first 7 d, no difference was observed after dietary DHA-TG and DHA-PC but a significantly higher DHA percentage was detected in the DHA-PC group after 14 d. For cortex, the DHA-TG group showed a higher cortical DHA level at the 4th day, but the DHA-PC group showed a higher cortical DHA level with a greater slope from Day 7 to Day 14, and the same trend was observed in testis. But unexpectedly, the DHA level in testis showed a downtrend from Day 7 to Day 14. This study suggests that, under dietary n-3-deficient condition, both DHA-TG and DHA-PC could recover the DHA level in tissues after weaning, and DHA-PC showed a better supplemental effect. Dietary DHA is essential for neurodevelopment which is usually accompanied by large amounts of DHA accretion in the brain. Our present study showed that DHA-PC had a better efficiency for DHA accretion in the brain and other tissues compared with DHA-TG. The findings are supposed to pave the way for the DHA in phospholipids as a novel nutrient added into the infant formula and assisted food for neurodevelopment.